In this study, we propose a semi-analytical model which predicts the wear contour of grooved roll in the oval-round (or round-oval) pass rolling process. In the proposed model, the wear contour is assumed to be of a second order polynomial function and computed by using the linear interpolation of the radius of curvature of an incoming workpiece, that of roll groove and a weighting function which takes into account roll force, longitudinal contact length of work roll that undergoes during rolling, property of work roll and roll tonnage. The validity of the proposed model has been examined by applying it to the roughing train in the POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill.
Introduction
In continuous hot rod rolling process, billets are processed into rod with acceptable dimensional tolerance as they pass through the rolling stands, with the cross sectional shape being progressively altered by the grooved rolls. But the dimensional tolerance of rod is deteriorated due to roll wear as roll tonnage increases and subsequently the roll wear adversely affect the shape quality of final product. Terminology 'roll tonnage' implies the total number of tons that the produced rod weighs.
Roll pass schedule designer in rod mill has been interested in modeling roll wear contour. If an appropriate model predicting the wear contour of grooved roll is available, the roll pass designer can then control the roll pass schedule through roll gap (pass height) adjustment to ensure the production of rod (or bar) with a cross section within permissible dimensional tolerance.
There are some researches of the wear model during hot rolling process but confined to flat rolling. 1, 2) Sachs et al. 1) measured roll contour in flat rolling. They reported the roll force is the most dominating factors influencing roll wear and wear of work rolls progressed linearly with rolled tonnage. Oike et al. 2) proposed a wear model of flat roll expressed as a function of roll force, strip width, roll contact length, reduction ratio, exit strip length, roll diameter and empirical coefficients.
Spuzic et al. 3) surveyed accumulated knowledge on how the roll wear occurs in hot rolling process and provided a direction of experimental method of roll wear. They also reviewed the roll wear mechanism from metallurgical view point and the effect of parameters such as temperature, loads and sliding speed, and roll material properties on wear of grooved rolls. Using finite element method coupled with Archard wear model, 4) Kim et al. 5) calculated the wear contour of work roll for a pilot bar rolling mill with two passes (oval and round roll groove). Archard's wear model was reformulated as an incremental form and the hardness of the roll was expressed as a function of rolling time. The roll wear profile was calculated at each deformation step in consideration of relative sliding speed and normal roll pressure at contact area. Relation between roll pressure and wear volume was obtained using the pin-on-disk test at high temperatures.
But they didn't compare the predictions with the experiments because a measurement equipment of the wear contour of grooved roll was not available. Furthermore no roll wear was observed due to shortage of roll tonnage in pilot rolling mill. It is worth noting that measuring wear in pilot rolling mill is almost impossible since at least a few hundreds tons of material should be rolled in order for the wear profile to be detected clearly. This fact has leaded us to measure the wear contour of grooved roll directly in an actual rod mill.
Recently, measuring equipment for the wear contour of grooved roll has been developed by POSCO 6) and it has been applied to actual rod mill successfully. Basic idea adapted in this equipment is using 'resin plastics' which can flow without restraint into any region worn out under small external load. We can then know the wear contour of grooved roll by measuring the deformed resin plastics. In this study, we use this equipment. Explanation of this equipment will be given in detail in following section. The finite element approach for predicting wear contour in actual rod mill becomes rather expensive since it requires at least 1 h to run a program for a single pass. Rod mill usually consists of a large number of passes (22-29). As a result, the finite element method, judging from computational time view point, may not be practical to be applicable to the rod mill. Therefore, development of analytical model that predicts the wear contour of grooved roll within a very short time (say less than 1.0 s) has been highly desired for engineering applications.
Developing an analytical model predicting roll wear contour in terms of temperature, roll pressure, roll speed, longitudinal contact length of work roll, forward slip, backward slip, friction coefficient, workpiece property, property of work roll and roll tonnage, etc. might not be possible for now because the mathematical expressions which include those all variables fully may not be realized. For this reason, it might be better developing a semi-analytical model with the variables simplified. Note that the metallurgical effect on the wear was not considered in this study.
In this study, we present a semi-analytical model which can predict the wear contour and applicable to oval-round (or round-oval) pass rolling sequence most widely used in rod mill. In the proposed model, we assume the wear contour may be expressed as a second order polynomial function. The radius of curvature for wear contour is then calculated by the linear interpolation of the radius of curvature of grooved roll and incoming workpiece geometry together with a weighting function, which takes into account those variables above-mentioned. Advantage of this model is that only geometric consideration of roll groove and workpiece, and a coefficient dependent on rolling type (oval-to-round or round-to-oval) are required in calculation. This model does not require one to perform extensive pin-on-disk test at high temperatures for obtaining the relation between roll pressure which varies diversely along roll groove profile and wear volume.
The proposed model has been applied to roughing train mill in the POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill. Its validity is examined through comparing the predicted wear contours with experimentally measured ones. Figure 1 shows the schematic of cross sectional shape change of workpiece during round-oval pass rolling. The round-oval pass rolling means that workpiece with a round cross section is rolled into oval-shaped roll grooves and subsequently workpiece with an oval cross section is rolled out. For convenience, the oval-shaped roll groove is referred as oval roll groove hereafter. The oval-round pass rolling is vice versa. Section A-A, B-B and C-C, respectively, corresponds to the position where cross section of the workpiece is about to be rolled, being deformed and leaving the oval roll groove.
Deformation of Workpiece in Rod Rolling Process
At this point, we know that wear occurs at the region where the oval roll grooves and workpiece are fully in contact each other at the section C-C. Hence we must determine the separating point that the roll groove stops contacting the workpiece at the exit position, i.e., section C-C.
Separating Point
We can compute the separating point easily once we know the stress free surface profile of workpiece at the exit position, i.e., section C-C. The stress free surface profile indicates the line contour of workpiece which does not contact the roll groove at the exit (see Fig. 1 ). The stress free surface profile is referred as the surface profile hereafter. In the followings, the procedure for determining the separating point and surface profile for the round-oval pass rolling and oval-round pass rolling is explained.
Round-Oval Pass Rolling Sequence
The geometrical designation of round-oval pass rolling is described in Fig. 2 . R a is the radius of curvature of the inlet (incoming) cross section, R s is the radius of curvature of the surface profile and R 1 is the radius of the oval roll groove. 7) In their work, it was assumed that the maximum spread may be expressed as a function of the roll radius, the maximum radius of an incoming workpiece, and the area fraction between the inlet cross section and the roll groove area.
If the incoming workpiece with the radius, R a is not deformed, there is no spread at all. When W max equals W i , which means no deformation and we can see from Eq. (2) that W t ϭ1.0. Consequently, Eq. (1) yields that R s ϭR a , which makes it sense. On the other hand, if the maximum spread reaches the face width of oval roll groove after rolling, i.e., W max ϭW f , W t in Eq. (2) is equal to zero. This implies that R s in Eq. (1) becomes R f , which is correct.
R f is the radius to be achieved when W max ϭW f . R f may be approximated by the radius of a circle which is located within the roll groove area and passing through the point (xϭW f /2, yϭ0), as shown in Fig (3) where H p is the height of the oval roll groove area. Derivation procedure for R f is described in detail in Refs. 8) and 9).
Once R s is determined from Eq. (1), the separating point (CV x , CV y ) where the oval roll groove and workpiece are separated each other (see Fig. 1 ) is obtained by Eq. 
Oval-Round Pass Rolling Sequence
The geometrical designation of oval-round pass rolling is described in Fig. 3 . Design parameter, a stands for a relief angle designed for workpiece to flow out smoothly in the case of overfilling. R 1 is the radius of curvature of the inlet cross section, and R g is the radius of curvature of round roll groove. Assuming that W max , the maximum spread does not exceed 2R g , the diameter of the surface profile of the exit cross section, an equation similar to Eq. (1) may be proposed for oval-round pass rolling sequence, as follows: (6) where W t is a weighting function and W i is the width of the inlet cross section. According to Eq. (5), R s becomes R 1 when W max ϭW i (no spread at all), and R s becomes R g when W max ϭ2R g . Once R s is determined from Eq. (5), the separating point (ϪCR x , CR y ) can also be obtained. Equation for (ϪCR x , CR y ) is given in Ref. 8) and 9).
Semi-analytical Model for Predicting Roll Wear Contour
It is useful to identify what factors cause the roll wear in hot rod rolling. Various interactions, from metallurgical view point such as the loss or transfer of the surface of materials which may lead to loss of fit or alignment, can affect the roll wear as well. However, the metallurgical effect on the wear is not considered in this study. In the proposed model, the mechanical and rolling parameters at each pass (stand) such as i) roll force, ii) the longitudinal contact length that work roll at a stand undergoes during rolling, iii) property of work roll and iv) roll tonnage (production) are considered to influence mainly wear during hot rolling.
The effect of roll speed, workpiece temperature and steel grade on wear is reflected by roll force since the roll force is calculated using the Shida's constitutive equation 10) which compute deformation resistance in terms of strain, strain rate, temperature and carbon contents. Strain rate which is a function of the roll speed causes the variation of deformation resistance. Higher roll speed leads to higher strain rate, higher deformation resistance of workpiece and higher roll force, and subsequently accelerates wear. As the stand (pass) number in rod mill increases, the longitudinal length that the roll at a stand is in contact with workpiece increases because cross sectional area exiting the stand becomes small to keep the balance of mass flux. Increased longitudinal contact length of the work roll leads to the increment of wear obviously.
It is quite natural that wear is affected by the property of work roll material as well. One can expect easily that the harder roll property the smaller volume wear. In addition to the longitudinal contact length, total production, i.e., roll tonnage, also influences the wear. Therefore, the mechanical and rolling parameters mentioned above are assumed to be dominating factors contributing to the roll wear and included in this semi-analytical model. Figure 4 shows the initial oval roll groove and assumed wear contour when workpiece with a round cross section is rolled into oval roll groove. R 1 is the radius of curvature of the oval cross section. The requirements we placed on the choice of the weighting function J w stem from the need to ensure Eq. (7) . No reduction (R d ϭ0) or no roll force (F r ϭ0) at a given pass implies no wear. Hence, J w in Eq. (8) is 1 and it (J w ϭ1) indicates r oval is equal to R 1 , which satisfies the boundary conditions of Eq. (7). Note that J w never becomes zero in oval-round (or round-oval) pass rolling and it is usually in the range of 1.0 and 0.8. Shore hardness, H s which takes into account the influence of roll property on wear is used since measuring is easy considering the big size of rolls. For DCI (Ductile Cast Iron) roll, commonly used at the roughing train in rod mill, H s ϭ65 is chosen. Longitudinal contact length, L C that the roll is in contact with workpiece during rolling is computed from mass flux balance between stands. L C increases at a pass (stand) as the exit cross sectional area decreases. This indicates that the roll force, F r decreases as the stand number increases. Hence the ratio, F r 2 L C /H s does not vary significantly along the roll stand numbers. Calculation procedure for the roll force in rod rolling process is described in detail in Ref. 11) . The second power of roll force, F r is an empirical coefficient which matches the experimental results. It is one of the characteristics of roll wear in hot rod rolling, which is observed experimentally. Oike et al. 2) also reported that roll wear in hot flat rolling is proportional to a power function of roll force (F r 0.86
Wear Contour in Round-Oval Pass Rolling
). Note the correction co- Figure 6 shows the initial round roll groove and assumed wear contour when workpiece with an oval section is rolled in the round roll groove. R g is the radius of curvature of round roll groove. For oval-round pass sequence, the roll wear contour can be predicted in similar manner as the round-oval pass sequence. As shown in Fig. 7 , it is assumed that the wear contour takes a parabolic form whose radius of curvature is r round in the range, ϪCR x <x<CR x . r round may be calculated by the linear interpolation of R g and R s r round ϭR g J w ϩ0. 
...(12)
R s is the radius of the surface profile of incoming workpiece with an oval cross section and R g is radius of round roll groove. J w is of the same form of weighting function used in Eq. (8) . No reduction leads to J w ϭ1 and subsequently r round ϭR g , which satisfies the boundary condition. The number '0.75' in Eq. (12) is an empirical coefficient and represents the characteristics of round pass rolling. It implies that at the same rolling condition (roll force, longitudinal contact length, roll hardness, etc.), amount of roll wear in round pass rolling is much larger than that of oval pass rolling due to the geometry of incoming cross section and roll groove shape. In this light, r round in round pass rolling should be less than r oval in oval pass rolling. Hence, number '0.75' is multiplied to R s (1ϪJ w ).
The parameter, br in Fig. 7 is computed in a similar manner as follows 
Wear Measurement Equipment Applicable to Rod Mill
Considering inferior surroundings (vibration, dust and limited space) in an actual rod (or bar) mill, measuring method with non-contact mode (optics, laser and X-ray) is not appropriate. This leads us to consider developing a wear contour reader based on direct contact mode. Efficiency of this type of reader, however, depends on mounting location and method of the equipment on the roll groove. Furthermore mounting it a vertical type of stand is very difficult. As a result a new method for measuring the wear contour of the roll groove is required.
Basic idea adapted in this method is using a material called 'resin plastics' which can flow into any region freely and changes its shape arbitrary into any direction under small external load. Hence if we use this characteristic of resin plastics properly, we can measure the wear contour of grooved roll precisely. (Fig. 8(a) ), there is not enough space between each groove in work roll and therefore the wear contour reader is positioned at the edge of the roll.
We can measure the roll wear contour during a regular roll maintenance stage (about 30 min/3-4 days). Since all operation in rod mill is shut off during measurement, measurement process is safe and the measured data is reliable. Two persons perform this measurement. Person with experience in handing the equipment can measure roll wear contour in 5 min at a stand. Figure 9 illustrates feature of the wear contour reader for the oval roll groove. The assembled feature of the wear contour reader is shown in Fig. 9(a) . The core of this reader is to put the resin plastics as closely as into the shape of roll groove by pushing the resin plastics suitably. The shape of resin plastics in contact with the wore region then gives wear contour and other region provides original shape of work roll groove. Figure 9(b) shows the parts which consist of the wear contour reader. The electromagnet holder is used to mount and dismount the reader onto roll surface easily. Screw plays a role as a fine tuner and pushes the resin plastics downward. Figure 9 (c) illustrates the shape of oval roll groove to which the wear contour reader is applied. All parts are made of aluminum to reduce its total weight. Figure 10 gives in depth description of the cover plate when the wear contour reader is used for measuring the wear of round roll groove. Note that the cover plate for the resin plastics should have the same shape of the roll groove at a given stand. In this figure, the cover plate for round roll groove is shown as an example. As we turn the screw clock wise, the resin plastics move downward and squeeze out of the cover plate ( Fig. 10(b) ). If we turn the screw down slightly more, resin plastics flow into wore region of roll groove closely. Once we check that the resin plastic adheres closely to the region worn out, we then dismantle the cover plate together with wear contour reader. The wear contours, i.e., a shape of resin plastics, are transported to laboratories to get a digital data of wear contour of work roll. In order to transform the wear contour which has an analog form of data into a digital form, we use a CCD type line scan camera which transforms the differences of brightness of light into an electric signal. The data acquisition method and structure of the data transformation system are described and is given in details in Ref. 6).
Results
The model proposed in this study has been applied to the roughing train of POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill, which has a rolling sequence of oval groove with horizontal stand and round groove with vertical stand. Material chosen for com- putation of roll wear contour at each stand is medium carbon steel. The wear contour reader developed has been applied to the roughing train of POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill and wear contour at each stand was measured. Figures 11-13 show the measured wear contours in terms of roll tonnage for six stands at the roughing train of POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill. The quarter of wear contours is shown due to their symmetric configuration. Measurement was not performed for box roll groove at the stand No. 1 since wear at the box roll groove is very small compared with the others. Note that roll property of the box roll groove is 'Adamite' and that of the others (oval and round groove) is 'DCI' (Ductile Casting Iron).
Roll Wear Contours-Measured
We can observe the shapes of wear contour are similar to the form of second order polynomial function, as we assumed in the proposed model. We can see that wear volume increases as the roll tonnage increases. For both of the oval and round grooves, it is observed the maximum wear occurs at the middle part of roll groove.
In Fig. 11 , we can watch the wear at Std. No. 2 (oval roll groove) increases in a linear manner. In case of round roll groove (Std. No. 3), relatively small increment of wear is monitored at tonnage of 2 948 ton, compared with that of at tonnage of 5 978 ton. Figure 12 illustrates the pattern of wear contours at Std. No. 4 and 5 are similar to that at Std. No. 2 and 3.
In Fig. 13 , noteworthy increment of wear is viewed at somewhat low tonnage (2 527 ton for oval roll groove and 3 180 ton for round roll groove). The wear pattern in terms of tonnage at Std. No. 6 and 7 is somewhat analogous to that at Std. No. 2 and 3. ured wear contours are symbolized by dash dot line. To examine the difference between the measured and predicted wear contours clearly, quarters of them are presented because of their symmetric configuration. Figure 14 illustrates the predicted wear contours are in a good agreement with the measured ones for each tonnage in oval roll groove. Predicted wear depth at the middle point of roll groove is 0.527 mm, 1.128 mm and 1.358 mm for roll tonnage of 3 677 ton, 7 354 ton and 9 850 ton, respectively.
Roll Wear
In round roll groove, comparison is carried out in Fig. 15 as well. It shows that some differences are noted at the roll shoulder at the tonnage of 2 948 ton. The measured wear contour overestimates in overall the calculated one at the tonnage of 5 978 ton. At higher tonnage, there is no measured data since measurement failed.
In Fig. 16 , we can observe that the measured wear contours overvalue predicted ones for the most part. At the tonnage of 9 487 ton, however, the measured wear contours are larger to some extent than the predicted ones at the roll shoulder region only. We can know that, on the whole, the proposed model underestimates the measurements. Figure 17 shows that the measured wear contours overvalue the predicted ones except at the tonnage of 9 362 ton. The wear depth at the middle of roll groove does not show much difference at the three difference tonnages. This might indicates the relative speed difference between workpiece speed and roll speed during rolling at shoulder area of round roll groove starts playing a role to accelerate wear in case of round roll groove. Figure 18 illustrates some fluctuations between the predicted wear contours and measured ones along the roll groove at the middle area of roll groove, but on the whole the differences between measurements and calculations are relatively small in comparison with the round roll groove. order polynomial form. The wear contour is of a non-uniform profile. This non-uniform wear profile may be attributed to the complicate distribution of temperature, stress and strain fields on the grooved rolls, and irregular difference between workpiece surface speed and revolution speed of roll on the grooved roll. Hence, small discrepancy between predictions and measurements is inevitable as long as a second order polynomial function is employed for wear contour in the proposed model. Finite element method might calculate the non-uniform wear contour at each point of the roll groove if only a proper equation for wear volume as a function of roll pressure, temperature and speed difference between roll and workpiece surface is available. However, obtaining an equation for wear volume through a series of pin-on-disk test at high temperatures is difficult task. In addition, finite element method coupled with the equation for wear volume does not always guarantee much higher accuracy in the wear contour prediction than the proposed model in this study. Hence, from the engineering perspective, proposed model has a big advantage over finite element method in terms of computational time and cost.
Kim et al. 5) predicted that, in case of round groove, the maximum roll wear occurs at the shoulder region, not at the middle region of roll groove. 'Roll shoulder' implies the center area between the separating point, (ϪCRx, CR y ) (or CRx, CR y ) and middle point of roll groove (see Figs. 5 and 7). They reported that the wear contour of round roll groove resembles the shape of camel's hump because local wear at the roll shoulder is significant. They presumed that relative difference between workpiece speed and peripheral speed along roll groove at the shoulder area is much more attributable to wear than roll pressure (stress) at the middle part of round roll groove. But the measured wear contours in this study illustrate Kim et al.'s wear prediction 5) is not right. The experimentally measured wear contours demonstrate the roll pressure is much more dominant factor influencing the wear during rolling than the relative speed difference at the roll shoulder since roll pressure is highest at the middle part of roll groove.
It is observed the relative difference between the workpiece surface speed and tangential speed along roll groove might influence notably roll wear because the relative difference plays a role to grind roll surface. This is especially obvious in the oval-round pass rolling since the difference between minimum roll diameter and maximum roll diameter of round roll groove is much larger than oval roll groove. (Oval-round pass rolling implies workpiece with an oval cross section is rolled into round-shaped roll grooves and subsequently workpiece with a round cross section is rolled out). As roll speed is increased in round groove rolling, the effect of the relative difference between roll speed and workpiece motion on the roll wear increases. This is observed in Fig. 19 . Hence the effect of relative difference between the workpiece surface speed and tangential speed along roll groove on the wear may be included in the proposed model.
Experience in rod mill has also shown that roll wear increases rapidly after rolling high carbon steel or heavy alloy steel. This fact is included in the calculation of flow stress (deformation resistance) of workpiece using Shida's constitutive equation. If carbon contents or alloy contents in material increases, deformation resistance increases accordingly and roll force increases and subsequently wear will increase.
Friction condition at the interface of work roll and workpiece during rolling is changed at each stand since roll speed and workpiece temperature varies. It might be very difficult mission for the moment to include it in the proposed model. It may be included in the term, 'correction coefficient'. This issue may be left for further study.
Concluding Remarks
We set up a semi-analytical model which predicts the wear contour of grooved roll in terms of rolling parameters such as roll force, the longitudinal contact length that work roll undergoes during rolling, work roll property and tonnage at each stand. The effect of strain, strain rate at a pass and workpiece temperature on wear is implicitly included in the calculation of roll force. The model makes use of a linear interpolation technique of the radius of curvature of an incoming workpiece and that of roll groove. A weighting function expressed in terms of the rolling parameters mentioned above is imbedded in the model. The proposed model has been applied to the roughing mill in POSCO No. 2 Rod Mill and roll contours at each stand have been computed. Roll wear contour at each stand is also measured using the grooved roll wear measurement equipment developed by POSCO.
The proposed model in this study, in overall, showed a reasonable accuracy and the model underestimate slightly the measurements. Roll wear contours are linearly in proportional to the longitudinal contact length of work roll, roll tonnage, but non-linearly to the roll force. In case of round groove roll, local wear was prevailing at the roll shoulder area. The methodology employed in this model has reliable accuracy and may reduce the computational time drastically compared with finite element method if a coefficient in the proposed model is selected properly.
Hence, if we focus on the in-line control of rod rolling process through roll gap (pass height) control, the proposed model might be industrially a very valuable tool from the perspective of both computational time and convenience.
